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A state senator has once again asked Florida’s congressional delegation to push for legislation to remove
the Army Corps of Engineers sole jurisdiction over Lake Okeechobee water releases.

Joe Negron, R-Stuart, and chair of the Senate Select Committee on Indian River Lagoon and Lake
Okeechobee Basin, also pushed to include authorization of the C-43 reservoir in the federal Water
Resources Development Act that Congress is scheduled to vote in a couple of weeks.

“Over the last few months, the Army Corps has demonstrated a willingness to be more proactive and
coordinate with the South Florida Water Management District to manage lake levels. This experience
demonstrates the state water managers and the Army Corps can work effectively together,” Negron wrote
in a letter to Florida’s congressional delegation. “However, the fact remains the Army Corps has sole
jurisdiction and authority over lake levels and acts within that authority even when those actions conflict
with the state water managers’ better judgment. We need your help to permanently and officially
rebalance this delegation of responsibility and authority.”

Water releases from Lake Okeechobee last summer turned the waters of the Caloosahatchee brown,
creating algae blooms and scaring tourism officials because of the reaction of tourists to the dirty water.

Congress gave the Army Corps authority to manage the water level of Lake Okeechobee after the
flooding in New Orleans from Hurricane Katrina. A risk assessment of the Herbert Hoover Dike found it to
be in serious disrepair. In response the Army Corps implemented a schedule that would require water
releases during the wet season to reduce the risk of a dike breach or failure.

Negron wants Congress to require the Corps to develop a new risk assessment and lake level schedule
accounting for rehabilitation that has been completed or is ongoing.

A Florida Senate report in November suggested the Florida Department of Environmental Protection have
the power to decide on releases when the risk of dike failure is less than 10 percent.

U.S. Rep. Patrick Murphy, a Democrat representing parts of Florida’s east coast affected by water
releases, agrees that the Army Corps and state water managers should be better coordinating their
efforts. In a statement released Tuesday he said he looks forward to hearing from experts as to whether it
would be feasible to transfer authority from the Army Corps to state officials and how the large costs
associated with maintaining dike and public safety concerns would be addressed.

Wayne Daltry, president of the Caloosahatchee River Citizens Association, doesn’t think the state should
be given the water release responsibility. “South Florida Water Management District has a nonexistent
environmental water supply record under the operations of Lake Okeechobee and the Caloosahatchee
River, since 1999,” he wrote in an email. “Until the river has a legally defendable water right, in volumes,
SFWMD should not be in the driver seat, since they are co-opted by their own permits.”
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